IDEAS  AND  BELIEFS
filly reihsed m a new society since Christianity
implies social responsibility aad material
f ictors ari, admitted to hive an importint bear
ing on the ability to lead i truly religious life
In the USA the eminent theologians Paul
Tihich and Kemhold Mebuhr support tlese
vie**^ The factory padro m Britain and the
Cathol c worker priests of France bear evidence
to the continuing influence of the early move
mint In England the Chnst an Socialist
Movement (CaM) was revived in 1960 by the
comjig together of organioatirrslil e theSoc al
ist Christian League ind die Socn ty foi
Socialist Clergj and Musters kec aLo Fabian
Socwtj Gold Socialism
Came1! of England There L ome evidence of
possible continuity with the Christianity of
Roman Britain but in the nuon the Church de
nves from the fnnon of the ancient Celtic church
with the missionary church of St Augustine
who founded the bee of Canterbury in A i> 597
To archbishop Theodore to 073 is ascribed its
organisation in dioceses with settled boundaries
and in parishes st Vugustu e s church ^ as in
communion with Borne from the first but tie
Ci^u'ch of England was not brought wnhin papal
jurisdiction until after the Gorman eonqueot
and was ft no time uadei the complete dornrna
tion of Home It remains the Catholic Church
of Fngland without breil of continuity but
during the Reformation the royal euprenacy
vris accepted and that of the pope repud ated
It it, the Established Church d e the official
church of the realm) crowns the sovereign and
its archbishops and bishops m the House ot
Lords can act as a kind of conscitnce of the
state at every stage of legislation The policy
of religious to'eration has b<,en accepted since
the IGth cent The Church is organised m two
ecclesiastical provinces (Canterbury and \ oik)
and 43 dioceses Its form of wor hip is
embodied In the Book of Common Prayer
The Anglican Communion compnfies the
churches in all parts of the world wluxh are in
communion with the Church of Tngland All
the bishops of the Anglican Communion meet
every ten years in the Lambeth Ccmierentp
(first Leld in 1S67) over which the
CHR-CHU	J 11
<-ince it ha& nothing to do \ itli am of Jie r atural
Fcitnces of which Airs Eddj h-id no first hand
knowledge In using the word Mrs E<ldx meant
th<.t the teaching and acts of Je us were rooted
m unchanging divine law Mrs Eddy vras at
fir_t interested in Spiritualism and afterwards
1m ing been a patient of a faith healer named
(jiunbj claimed to have been dnmely healed
some Fay she was indebted to him more than
she cared to admit others that there is no link
with her teaching There is aiso controver j
ibout the efficacy of her methods The denom
mation has a widespread membership it->
newspaper the Chn twin Sumce Vomfor reid
bj manv outside the movement his veil
written accounts of events going on ip the world
around us
Christian Socialism a movement launched in 1848
a, year of revolutions throughout the continent
by a group in England designed to commit the
Church to a programme of social reform The
leaders notably J r D Maurice Charles
Kmgsley (both Anglican clergymen) and John
Ludlow were deeply moved by the -wretched con
ditions of the British working class and the two
priests had indeed given active support to the
ChaxtL-t movement (m) However all in
asted that ^socialism in its esfeting forms
ignored the spiritual ner>ds of mankind and must
be tempered with Christianity Tract? wtav>
written to expose the sweated industries the
consequences of unrestrained competition ind
the evils following the enclosure system but
more concretely Christian socialism fostered
co operative workshops and distributive socie
tips based on those of the Pochdale pioneers
onfamsed a working man s college and set up
elementary classes for education It also
supported the trade union movement s right to
oreams^. and bargain for its members
Jhe traditions of Christian socialism have
been carried on by the Fabian Society by
adherents of Guild Socialism and by individuJs
who reject Harxs teaching of revolutionary
change and seek to bring it about by the
methods of action through political parties
education and encouragement of the unions
They belie\e that Christ 8 teachings can only be
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